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Jennie Windsor Captures·Title
Tamplin, Jarrett,
he I co,':"·--- I. And Burns Are
arthenon Class ~~~ants
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Staff Beportel'
Jennie
Windsor
is
''Miu Marshall 1960."
No. 17
Her attendants are Suzanne Tamplin, Madilon-.lunior Clall
Queen; Joyce Jarrett, Nitro-Sophomore Clua Queen; IDd Sue
Burns, Huntington-Freshman Cius Queen.
Miss Windsor became Miss Marshall in a close race that saw
1052 students cast their ballots.
She received 3M votes. Dolores
I n c 1 a n, Moundsville, was . her
nearest rival for the crown with
350 votes. Jeanne Pitts, Huntington, ran third in the race with
u,1 votes.
In the Junior clus race ~
Tamplin polled 84 votes to win
the Junior title. Diana Warfield,
Parkenburg, garnered s e c o n d
place with M votes, and in third
place Linda Stollings, St. Albans,
polled 46 votes.

Presenting 'Miss Marshall' - 1960

I.NI".,.

Sophomore Vote Cited
Miss Jarrett won by a larger
m a r g i n in the ,ophomore class
race. She polled 82 votes to take
the Sophomore class crown. Her
nearest rivala were Judy Turner,
Huntington, with 88 votes and
Carol Anne Wilkes, Hununcton.
with 82 votes.
In the Freshman race Miss
Burns won by onl7 a two-point
martin over Sandy Miller. Ilia
Burns received 87 votes. Miu Miller, Huntington, received 85 votes.
Diana B eave r, Pratt. came ln
third with 71 votes.
As usual, the freshman class
had the highest turnout with a
total of 489 votes. 301 sophomores
voted and 233 Juniors vote,d, according to Nancy Jet~ Chairman
of the Election Commission. This
year's turnout was less than last
year when 1,361> students cast
their ballots.

IUZANNS .T AIIPLIN
• . . Junior Quen

.

CrowDla&' Set Satanta:,

As the new ''Miss · Mal'shall"
JENNIE WINDSOR, HUNTINGTON senior, has been elecW "Mlal ManbaU.
tile atacleat
Miss
Windsor will be officially
bod:,. She will relrn with her attendants durlna' tile bomecollllll&' aetlvttles. Mia ManhaU will INI

crowned Saturday n ight at the
Homecoming Dance, and will re-

officially crowned at the Homecomlns dance Saturday.

H·o·.meCOffl •1 ng Saturda
. y G a Ia Even t; :~:1:~~!e!:.t~~:-1n~e:;:.

=~::~rw~p!r~s~!!::.

Parade, Trophies, Queen Crowning· ::::~~i:·::if

The official crowning of the ten<iants, best floats in the paHomecoming Queen · and the rade, and the best decorated fraawarding of trophies to the at- tmity or sorority house will take
place during the intermission of
the Homecoming dance Saturday
evening.
Tickets for the dance will be
on .sale the rest of this week in
the ·s tudent Union. They are
Orders for mums for Home- $S.OO per couple and can also be
coming are now being taken in purchased from distributors in
the Stud,mt Union by the Inde- each sorority, fraternity or dormitory.
pendent Students' Association.
The cost of the mums, which
The Queen and her attendants
are white· with green and white will ride in the parade Saturday
ribbons, is $1.25 each. Orders will afternoon, and will be officially
be taken through Oct. 21 at the proclaimed that evening.
following hours: Monday through
Trophies to be awarded inFriday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Satur- elude the Queen's trophy, one to
days, noon to 4 p.m.; Weqnesday each of her attendants, first and
nights, 6:30 to 9 p.m.; Frid a y second prizes to the best floats,
nights, 9 to midnight.
and fint and second places to
Mums may be picked up at the the house decorations.
Union Saturday, Oct. 22, from 9
The houses will be judged, on
a.m. until noon by presenting the Friday, and floa ts on Saturday.
receipt of payment. A p e r a on The first judging will take place
other than the one placing the or- as the parade proceeds past the
der may pick up the mum, but Elks' home on Fourth Ave., and
the receipt must be presented.
the second judging will be dur-

Sale Of Mums
Now Go'·ng On

:!e1:'g::;
the Delaware Blue Hens.
Mis Windsor succeeds Kathryn
Pierce of Charleston, "Miss Marshall 1959."
"Miss Marshall. 1960'' la an English and Library Science major.

irig the half-time activities ot
Saturday'• pme.
Judgine will be made on four
categories with each of theae
counting a maximum of twentyfive points. The :four categories
are; theme, originality, construe- She is president of Alpha XI
tion, and entertainment.
Delta sorority, publicity chairman
Nine floeb will be eQmpeting for Life Planning Week, Chairfor honors in this Saturday's fes- man of the Social Affairs Comtivitiea.
mittee, and a Senior Senator.
The parade route will be as fol- She has also served as a cheerlows: floats and other units will leader.
form on 14th and 15th Streets at
·
.
Fourth Avenue and will join the . She JS a member of Alpha Beta
line ot march in their respective Alpha, Fagus, Kapa Delta Pi, the
p o s i t i on s and proceed down Appropriations and Budget ComFourth Avenue. The set time for mittee, and the Baptist Student
!he actual _starting of the parade Movement at the Fifth Avenue
1s _.12 noon. At 8th Street the line Ba tist Church.
w1ll make a left tum and make
p
its
up to 10th Avenue, where
Miss Manhall and her attenit will execute another left tum dants were e l e ct e d two days
onto 10th Avenue. When the line I earlier this year in order to Jive
reaches 12th Street, it will · tum them more 'time to prepare for
off onto Charleston Avenue.. upon the homecoming festivities and
which it will make its way to the also to give them more recogni:..
stadium.
tion than in preceding years.

IOYCB IAUffl'
•• • Sophomore Queen

way

SUB BIJII.NB
••• Freahman Queen

/
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1,000 Outstanding Students Sought
For .Woodrow Wilson .Fellowships
Calling all faculty .••
Be on the ' lookout for outstandini students . .•
They're wanted for investigation as potential Woodrow Wilson Fellowship nominees.
Only three days remain to find
and report them to Dr. John F.
Bartlett, dean of the. College of
Arts · and Sciences, and Dr: Norman B. Green, professor of zoology, both campus representatives
for the Woodrow Wilson National
Fellowship Foundation.
One thousand fellowships will
be awarded this year to outstanding college and university
seniors and mid-year graduate
students who show promise as
college teachers. Each student
nominated by a faculty member
should. have a quality point average of 3.5 or better and have
a minimum of 12 hours credit in
a foreien language.
However, only ·students of the
humanities, social sciences and
natural sciences can be nominated. Students in business administration, journalism, engineering, nursing and medical
technology are not eligible.
"Virtually all students in
Teachers College do not have the
necessary foreign language requiremen," Dean B a r t 1 e t t
pointed out.
The deadline for nominations
is this Friday. Students who
think: they can qualify should
contact a member of the faculty
and have their names placed in

Nation Observing
Newspaper Week
ftls w ~ Oetober 15-Zt.
bu been deslpaated as National Newspaper Week tbroach
oat tbe nation.
The theme for this annui
ollMrnnee Is "Yoar Newspaper - Preeclem's GaardiaD."
This theme Is Tel'J appropriate since this Is the year of
oar naUonal elections, and . a
year of rreat decision ID laDcla
around the world.
The tbrutenlns world where
news can be distorted.and exploited by the enemies of freedom Is now here and oar freedom must .be protected by today'• newspapen that· speak
of tnith and Yl,tlaDce.

, •akeasy·\ BaCk
5P
The Speakeasy, an organization designed to provide ~pportunities for students to talk, discuss, philosophize and socialize
is bein1 revived after a lapse of
several years, according to Walter Cosby, president of Pi Kappa
Delta, national honorary fo1·ensics organization.
The croup will have its first
meeting at 5:30 p:m. tomorrow
-in the smalf dining room of the
cafeteria.
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

nomination.
Each of the 1,000 fellows will
receive $1,500 plus dependency
allowances for wife and children.
In addition the foundation also
pays tuition and fees for the fellow directly to the graduate
school
Two students, now doing graduate work at Marshall, previously

were selected for fellowships.
They are James Leslie Davis and
Joseph Smith.
From the time the program
came into existence in 1952, until
1957, only .100 fellowships were
awarded each year. However
the Ford Foundation has since
made it possible for °1,000 fellowships to be awarded each year.

Civil Service Examinations Set
For Nov. 19 In Science Hall
•

The first Civil Service Examination to take place on campus in
the last ten years wil be given
November 19 in the Science Hall
Auditoriwn.
Robert See and a civil service
recruiting team will conduct a
meeting concerning this examination on October 20 at 4 p.m. in

this work will be discussed and
students will be given an oppartunity to question the panel.
To become e l i g i b 1 e for the
examination a student must fill
out an application obtained from
the Placement office by November 3. All students may take this
tes.t whether or not they are inMain 116.
Any students interested in a terested in civil service, as many
civil service career should attend employers value this civil service
this meeting. Many aspects of score in hiring their employees.

Workshops Set On Languages
French and Spanish workshops
are being conducted on six Saturdays during October and Novem1-irr bv Dr. Alma · N. Noble and
?rof. Juan C. Fors to help grade
and high school teachers with applied linguistics, classroom procedures, language laboratory work,
and oral practice..
County superintendents fr om

Cabell, K a n a w h a, Mason and
Wayne counties have picked
teachers from their respective
counties to attend. The program
has been arranged through the
provisions of the National Defense Education Act. George Fenley Jr., language consultant of the
State Department of Education is
program adviser.

Tir• Tootsies Tell r•e Tile.
AS THE VOTING DAY drew to a close, many qaeen candidates
and class attendant hopefuls shed their shoes oat of shear relief
that the clay was over. Twenty-six women Yled for the top
positions ID the all-campus elecUon held Monday ln the Stadent
Union basement. Campalplns was standard procedare for the
day and It called for loac hard hoan at the polls. Taklq a
breather from the activities are Jerri Cbilden (left), Mlltoa
sophomore, and Jeanne Pitta, BanUnrton senior.
----------------------------.

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

Officers Named By Democrats
I

The Young Democratic Club
has elected new officei,s due to
the resignation of club president
Roger Jones, Parkersburg senior.
New officers are: Richard
Thurston, Huntington senior, pre-

sident; James Lester, Gilbert junior, vice p re s i d e n t; Ernestine
Monday, Nitro sophomore, secretary.
The club meets every Tuesday
at 4 p.m. in Main 204.

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Appiied To Purchase
1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA Z-82"

Parthenon
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPE&
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Touch system or hunt-and-peckResults are perfect with

EATON'S CORRASABtE BOND

i.n.o. co.

f ileen 's I-lair Fashions
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CUTrING
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES
Air Conditioned Salon
1813 3rd AVENUE

>~

PHONE JA. 5-4001.

Donald Court now has . several
apartments for rent. There are
seven efficiencies, three one-bedroom apartments, and three tw~
bedroom apartments. Anyone in:tested should check .at the Dean
of Men's office.

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

MOVIE SCHEDULED

Safe, Fast and Convenient

"Dial 'M' for Murder", starring
qrace Kelly and ay Milland will
be shown at 7~0 p.m. tonight.
Admission will be 25 cents. A
mix will follow the movie.

Wherever You G ~ Ohio Valley

1

TAKE A BUS TO THE GAME

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

Typewriter Paper
Whatever your typing
talents, you can turn out
neat, clean-looking work' the
first time, with Eaton's
Corrasable Bond Paper.
Reason why: Corrasable has
a_ special surface-it erases
without a trace. Just the flick
of an ordinary pencil eraser
and typographical errors
disappear. No smears, no
smudges. Saves time, temper
and money !
Corraaable la available In eeveralwelghta - from onion•
akin to heavy bond. In handy 100-aheet packet• and GOOsheet ream boxes. A fine quality paper for all your typed
assignments. Only Eaton makes erasable Corriaable.

EATON' S CORRASABLE BOND
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper
EATON PAPER CORPORATION

(E':
. . . ....

PITISF:IELD, MASSACHUSETTS
I

_..,_'
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Jule Rivlin
Shows Off
20 Cagers
Head Basketball Coach, Jule
Rivlin unveiled the 1960-61 cagers to the press last Thursday.
The team numbers 20, the largest
number in many years, according
to Rivlin.
Of the 20, two are transfer
students and the 18 bthers are
members of last year's varsity
and freshman team. The two
transfer sudents are the much
heralded Mickey Sydenstricker
from the University of Alabama
and Gene Slater from West Virginia University.
No Hei&'hth Worries
Coach Rivlin will have no worries about height as ten of the
netmen are over six feet, three
inches tall. Five of them are sixfive or taller. Bob Burgess leads
the height parade at 6'8'.'; Larry
Williams stands 6'7"; Dick Wildt
is •6'6", and Phil Carter and Willie Tucker are 6'5".
Returning to the t,am after a

Sig Eps, KAs
Win Victories
In lntramurals
By BOGER HUTCHiSON
Sports Writer
lntramurals last week saw one
team lose by two points, another
team lose by 32 points and two
teams held scoreless.
In last Wednesday's action Sig
Ep No. 1 rolled over SAE No. 1
by a score of 39 to 7. Both teams
ran up poiJl,ts in the initial period. SAE's Bill Proffitt threw a
30-yard pass to Hu~hs Booher
and a pass from Proffitt to Junior Jones picked up the extra
point.
Sig Ep's first TD came on a
pass from Barry Keadle to Paul
Meredith, 15 yards, and the extra
point came on a pass from Keadle -to Neil. Doak. Their second
and third attempts were completed on passes from Keadle to
Don Martin and Keadle to Meredith.
The last three scores for the
Sig Eps were picked up as follows: a ~0-yard pass from Doak
to Meredith; a 10-yard run by
Bill Cyrus ;and a pass from Keadle to McNeer wound up the scoring.
In the second game Wednesday, KA No. 1 whitewashed the
LXA No. 1 by a score of 21 to 0.
The first KA score was picked
up by a pass from John Preece
to Geor?.e Richards, a 25-yard affair, and the extra point picked
up on a pass from Jack Vital to
John Preece.
A 70-yard pass from Vital to
Ken Echols picked up six more
points and a pass from Preece
to Larry Ledsome brought the
score to 14 to 0. A 30-yard pass
to Richards from Echols picked
up the final TD and the extra
point-a pass from Preece to
Ledsome-completed the scoring.
Last Thursday's action saw another team whitewashed wheQ
KA No. 2 whipped LXA No. 2
19-0. KA's initial TD was realized
by a 10-yard run by Mike Bettinger and the conversion came
on pass from Bucky Brackman
to Bettinger. The last two scores
were picked up on two 15-yard
passes; one from Brackman to
Roger Rose and the other from
Brackman to Bettinger.
In the second game Thursday,
Sig EP No. 2 won out over the
SAE No. 2 by two points.
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Big Green Loses
To Kent By 22-6

~

of Coac• lfrlin's Star Pl.,,n

MICKEY SYDENSTRICKER (left), University of Alabama
tnnsfer student, will see mach basketball acilon at.ng with big
6-1 center Bob Burgess this season.
year's absence is Charles "Chuck"
Gordon. Gordon played in one
game last year and then reti.r ed
to the bench because of a heart
condition. This year the doctor
has given him the green light
and he is back.
6 Lettermen Retum

Of the twenty players there
are six lettermen returning to
the court. They are: Bob Burgess; Bruce Moody, · Charley
Moore; Lou Mott; Tex Williams
and Jim Gallion.
When asked if he had any idea
about winning the Mid-American

Conference championship, Rivlin
said he doesn't want to draw
any conclusions and is going to
concentrate on winning 13 out
of 24 games.
,
The schedule shows Marshall
playing six gam~s out of the
MAC, one will be played with an
Atlantic Conference team, Clemson; three with Ohio Valley Conference
members,
Morehead,
Eastern Kentucky and Western
Kentucky; one in the Southern
Conference, George Washington,
and one in the Missouri Valley
Conference, Cincinnati.

By FRANK cmLDERS
Sports Editor
The Kent State Golden Flashes scored touchdowns the first two
ti.mes they got the ball Saturday and went on to defeat the Big
Green 22-6 in a Mid American Conference game.
Taking the opening kickoff, - - - - - - - - - - - - Kent marched in 10 plays, with ond touchdown after recovering
Bob Gusbar scoring on an eight- a fumble by .Jasper Wright on a
yard pass from Jim Flynn. A run kickoff return. Quarterback Bob
by Flynn added two more points. Jenkins p ~unged one yard for the
The Golden Flashes went 27 score.
yards in six plays for their secA fumble also set up Kent's
third touchdown. Recovering ~e
ball on the Big Green's 27., the
Flashes moved to the eight in
two plays and then Jenkins ran
for a score with 1 minute and
15 seconds of the second quarter
remaining. Jenkins then added
two points, on a run.
Marshall went 51 yards in 11
plays for its only touchdown
The Marshall f reshmen football with 1 minute and 32 seconds of
team wlll go after .its secoi;id win the third quarter left. Dixon Edof' the season at 3:30 p.m. Friday wards went over from the one
against the University of . Cin- yard line for the score,
cinnati at Fairfield Stadium.
Kent gained 211 yards rushinc
Fresh from victory over the and 35 through the air, to MarMarietta junior varsity, the Little shall's 141 on the ground and 75
passing.
Green will be seeking revenge for
The victory was the third in
the defeat handed them last year
four starts for the Golden
by the University of Cincinnati.
Flashes and gave them a 2-1 con- ·
Admission will be charged for fernce record. Marshall has won
this game and student activity one game and lost four and S.
cards will be honored.
1-2 in c.onference play.

Frosh Football
Team Seeking
Second Victory

Its whats gP- front that counts
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND Iand only Winston has it!
Rich, gold~n tobaccos specially selected and specially
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
n. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com1>any, Wlnston-~alem, N. C.

W~ NSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should/
,
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famed Opera Star Re6Nn11

Jl,er're Members Of Campus Mothers' Club
MEMBDS OF THE CAMPUS Mothers' Club are shown above. Front row, left to rlrht: Mrs.
Carrie 8. Weaver, Slpna Slpna Slpna; Mrs. B . Clay Warth, Laidley Ball; Mrs. Elizabeth Rayburn,
Sipla Pb1 Epsilon; Mrs. Wllllam B. Bowden, Lambda Chi Alpha; Mrs. Josephine Brady, Delta
Zeta; Mrs. L B. Campbell, Alpha Chi Omera. Back row: Mrs. Elizabeth Hayden, Tau Kappa Ep. Illa; Mrs. D. E. Cook, Slrma Alpha Epsilon; Mrs. Reba Cobb, Alpha Slrma Alpha; Mrs. C. G.
Barrer, Alpha Xl Delta; Mrs. Nell Martin, Slpna Kappa; Mrs. Noreen Leach, Kappa Alpha Order;
111n. Golda Daken, Collere Ball; MI?• Henrietta Spence, Hod&'es Hall; and Mrs. Bess Marple, Fresh. men Women's Dormitory.

Organization
Changed
Business Sessi~n
. • •
.
Attended By Five
l·n M1l1tary · Depa_rtment
Several major organizational heading of administrative secchanges have been made in the tion. This subdivision is headed
college military department, Lt. by M/Sgt. Richard R. Giles. .

, Col. Thomas, professor of milltary science, has announced. The
changes, which became effective
Sept. 2, conform to a national
policy adopted earlier in the year
which · calls for stress on · academic studies rather than on military courses.
The number of class hours per
week for military students enrolled in the basic course has
been reduced from three to two
hours. The Tuesday drill period
remains the same.
Under the reorganization of
the Battle Group, a new subdivision in the detachment's operations has been created · and
three subdivisions from the old
system have been reorganized.
Under the old system, first anc!
second year students were under
one subdivision of administration. The new plan places first

In basically the same position
as in .the old system are Sfc
Harry W. Jones, principal instructor of second year students;
M/Sgt. · James· E. Kessler, supply
sergeant; and Sfc Lois L. Rainey,
assistant to the course director
of first year students.
Another new addition to the
detachment is Sfc Samuel A.
Bergin, instructor assistant to
the course director of fourth year
students.

pl:~t~=:~~~adirHe:~:
instructor in business administration, attended the annual Careers in Retailing Conference in
Pittsburgh last week.
Three students, Virginia Davis,
Charleston junior, Arthur Law,
Huntington senior, and John J.
Cappellari, Huntington junior.
chosen from a retailing class also
attended the conference.
During the trip they made a
tour of the Joseph Horne Company and attended a conference
on retailing at the University of
Pittsburgh.

ROYAL -

UNDER-WOODS

REMINGTONS OLIVETN -

OLYMPIAS
VOSS

Rentals S4M Mo. (I Mo.)
Senlce-Tbls Cllpplnr worth $1.N
on Typewriter Tane-ap

CRUTCHER

BUSINESS MACHINES
Phone IA. 5-1711
Buntlqton, W. VL

SIR WALTER .RALEIGH
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco

%
FRESHER!
No spills
when vou till ...
just dip in I

Student Meal Tickets ($5.50 for $5.00)
(Save 10% on All Food)

PHOTO FINISHING

Second and third year students
ha~e been placed under the su-

24 lir. .-n'- • p to IP. M.
"We operate .o,ar owa plaat•
SPECAL IIAltSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... U.75

.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1

Open
~he pack...
Ou+ comes
the Pouch!

_ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

' students are now
Fourth-year
in one group, superviser by Maj.
Anthony Cararie. Maj. Cararie
is also the unit's intelligence and
operations officer.
The former office ·of chief of
administration is now under the

gooner or Later
Your favorite Tobacco!

SOPHOMORE DIES

\

SMITH CORONAS -

OPEN 1 A.M. 'DLL '1 P.11.

03 16TB ST.

::~ed by Capt. Robert T. Zar-

George Frederick Growe, Pineville sophomore, died Thursday
· evening after a brief illness. He
was 19.
An autopsy showed the cause
of death to be a non-contagious
form of spinal meningitis;
Growe, a political science major, served as .secretary of the
Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity. Members of, Lambda Chi
Alpha served as pallbearers at
the funeral Sunday.

COLE -

TOMLINSON'

year students in a separate group, l:==G=OO==D=ANY==TIME=:;::::==========N=O=LO=S=T=MEA==L=·s=!

pervision of Capt. Bliss W. Wilder who
this
fall. was added to the staff

REHEARSAL for the production of Moan's "Don Giovanni, soprano Marperlte Wlllauer, east u DoDD& Anna, receives last minute '1nstructlons- from Director Goldovoeky, famed
"Mr. Opera" of the Metropolitan Opera broadcasts. The Goldowsky Grand Opera Theater prouctlon will be presented at
the Artist Serles Monday nirht. Tickets will be dlstrlbllfe4
Friday and Monday at the enttrance to North Parlor In Old Main.

This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps
N.t thla1 • atvllent wh•
lhHIIH ••wally 11• matter
hew much alHII' he gets.

Thia I P'eraplcacleus .••
sharp! NIDiz kHps you
awake a11II alert-safely!

If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who do1isn't?) the word
to remember is NoDoze. NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming
.
.
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.
!~~
So to keep perspicacious during study and ''"-2:'"K'exams-and while driving, tooalways keep NoDoz in proximity.
~
,.

r:::;1~(

The !!!! ally awake tablet - available everywhere. Another lino product of Grove laberatories.

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh · 44% fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley extra aged! Try it.
SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHTI
SM OK.ES SWEET - CAN'T BITE I
VROWN 4' WU. LJAM80N T'Ols.\CCO CORl"ORATION •

•

T HL MARK OF Q UALITY IM TOBACCO PRODUCTS

